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FP.CM ElTtGFE BY THE CASUS.

En&iand's War Guarantee Under
the Luxembourg Treaty Parlia-mentary Assaulton Lord Stan-lev- 'a

Action In the Peaoe
Conference 7

War and Spe-
cial Instructlonstothe
Minister In

. Pa-
sha's Victories In
Candla, Etc. Etc.

THE LUXEMBOURG TREATY.
TARLIAMEHTART ABBACXT ON LORD STANLEY'S

CO0R8B III THE LONDON COHFEBRNCB ENGLAND'S
SANGER FROM TUB GUARANTEB LORD BTAN-lKT- 'B

EXPLANATION AND SKETCH OF TUB FRANCO-GERMA- N

WAR CRISIS.
LoDNow, June 14. Iu the House of Commons,

this evening, Mr. Labouchere asked Lord Htan-le- y,

Secretary of Forelica Affairs, for Informa-
tion m to the exact nature of the Luxembourg
treaty, lately oonc.luded by the delegates of the
Great Powers assembled Id the Peace Con
ference in this city. In doing so he denoanoed
lArd Stanley's course as the representative of(iieat Britain, In the Conference, as exhibiting
no evidence of statesmanship, bat as likely to
involve the Interests ol the Kingdom in the
worst form of lDterveution In the Franco-Germa- n

matter, or its more direct consequence,
lie (Mr. Labouchere) entertained the belief that
in the event of a war between France and Ger-
many, the guarantee given In the Conference
would Involve England In the quarrel.

Mr. Ayrtown also condemned Lord Stanley's
course In the Conference, and inquired if Kng
land was absolutely bound to Interfere by arms
If Luxembourg should bo attacked. If this was
so, what became of the power of the Parliament
In granting or wltholdlng the regular supplies
lor war purposes to the Crown ?

Lord Stanley, Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, replied that the House of Commons had,
tbe power to stop the supplies if It thought lit,and so decide whether the country should go to
war or not. Lord Stanley set forth, in extenua-
tion of his course in the London Conference, the
defiant attitude just previously maintained by
France and Germany towards each other, and
the danger of an impending war, of great mag
nltude, which then existed, recapitulating hisstatements made to the House the night theLuxembourg treaty was agreed to (which were
telegraphed by the cable as he delivered them).
Lord Stanley added that, had he then hesitated
on the part of England to give his adhesion to
the collective guarantee, the armies of France
and Prussia would be now in the field, and allEurope would be Involved lu war. All the other
nations. as well as all the parties in theeountry,
would then have charged Eugiand as being thereal author of the calamity. The Luxembourg
treaty, as signed in London, did not bind any
Power to Interfere singly la the eventualities
wblcb may arise between France and Germany
relative to the futare of Luxembourg:. .

THE FENIANS.
THE PARLIAMENTARY RECORD OF THEIR ALLIANCE

WITH THE REFORM LEAGUES MOTION TO CANCEL

IT IN THE JOURNAL.
Junk 14. In the House of Commons this

evening Major Anson moved to reject a peti-
tion presented some weeks since from certainparties In Ireland (reform leaguers and others),
praying for the exercise of executive leniency
towards the Fenian traitors condemned to
death in Ireland, and also that the House can-
cel all mention of its character or reoeptloa
fiom the Journal of record. The Major de-
nounced the tone of the petition as calculated
to incite to fresh acts ot rebellion in Ireland,
and described the paper Itself as a slauderous
Insult to the British army. A lively discussion
ensued. Major Anson's motion was rejected.

THE ATTEMPT ON THE CZAR,
OFFICIAL AND FOITLAR CONGRATULATIONS AT CRON-BTAD- T.

Cronbtatvt, June U. The Grand Duke Con-Btnntl-

of Russia, in command here, has re-
ceived the congratulations of the heads of the
different departments, and also of the English
residents and Slavonian delegates, on the fact
of the happy escape of the Czar Alexander from
assassination In Paris.

THE WArIn CRETE.
OMAR PASHA'S REPORTS OF TUBsUSH VICTORIES

AN IMPORTANT POSITION AND MANY LIVES LOST

TO THE CHRISTIANS.
Constantinople, June 14. Official advices

just received in this city from Crete state that
on the 8d of June Omar Pasha attacked the
Christian Insurgents' position in the district of
Luzetbe, and situated in a rock-boun- d valley,
and one of the strongest places for war purposes
on the island.

Several engagements ensued at a place whore
the Insurgents were lutrenched.

The imperial TurklHii troops In the end dis-
lodged the Christians, and thus secured posses-
sion of the valley.

The reports say that the Cretans lost five hun-
dred men killed aud wounded, and that the
Turks bad only ten men killed and sixty
wounded.

THE SPANISH-AMERICA- N WAR.
FRESH INSTRUCTIONS TO THE SPANISH MINISTER IN

WASHINGTON.

Madrid, June 14. Fresh official Instructions
have been furnished by the Queen's Cabinet to
tbe Spanish Minister In Washington, relative
to the issue of the war quarrel between Spain
and the South American republics, and his
dlploxnatio duty therein.

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

THE PAPAL CONVENTION.

PREPARATIONS FOR THB CELEBRATION OF THE

. CENTENARY ANNIVERSARY OF 8T. PETER'S MAR

TYRDOM THE COMING ASSEMBLAGE OF THB

niKnARCHY DECORATIONS OF 8T. PETER'S

CHURCH.
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busk of the river, Monslgnor Q Merode hail
allowe d a direct rond to be rut through bis
villa straight to the Porta Angelina, This short
eut will lake a great pressure of the crowd awny
from tbe nairow Via IeU' Orso, which now
affords the principal access to tbe caxtle and
bridge of St. Angelo and the Borgo dl Sau
Plelro.

As many pilgrims may also be expected to
Visit the aclualspot oi SL Peter's martyrdom,
on the Janiculnm hill, where the Church of

an Pietro in Moatorlo now stands, the Pope
bns ordered tbeatsCent. hitherto steep, to be

and more accessible to carriages
by prolonged Bigzngs through the adjoining
vineyards. Several hundred laborers are at
work night and day on this new road, which
Ms Holiness has ordered to be got ready for HL.
Peter's day, and It is said that he intends to
make use of it himself among the first, when
he goes to say Mass in the chapel built by Bra-ment- e,

in commemoration of his having been
a priest for fifty years. It is customary here for
firlests to celebrate similar occurrences by say

with the same formalities as the first
time, as married couples do in other countries
after fifty years of matrimony by a golden wed-
ding, C e., getting married over again.

Tbe Pope is Raid to be resolved to say his mesia
novella thu year, but if It is true, as has been
asserted in some of the Italian papers, that be
wants two years more to fulfil his half century
in tbe sacerdotal office, he would have to grant
himself a dispensation for tbe
minting months, which he might very well do
accord lug to the received adage, "fapa omnia
jwtet."

JEFF DAVIS' COTTON AGENTS.
THEIR BANKRUPTCY AND PROPBRTY IN ENGLAND

WEBB THB SOUTHERN REBELS AMERICAN JACK
CADES OR OLIVER CROMWBLL8 f

Vick Chancklxors Court, London, May 80.
Prloltan vs. The United Blttten of America and
Aniliew Jobunun. This caae came before the Court
upon exception to ihe answer put In by the defend-
ants, tbe United Htates of America, to the cross bill of
Meeors. Kroner, Trenliolm fc Co., Which was (lied tor
tbe mirpoae of obtaining discovery in aid of their
deleuse to tbe original bill of the United States.

The proceeding, in these suits bavs been on no many
occasions reported that It will be sulllcinnt to slate
that the original bill was tiled by the United States
fur tls purpose of recovering certain bales of cotton
consigned during the late Kebellionor war of secession
to the defendants. Messrs. Prioleau and others, carry-
ing on business under tbe firm of Fraaer, Trenliolm fc
Co., as agents Id th)s country for the "pretended Gov-
ernment under the style of tbe Government of the
Confederate Stales, which assumed the administration
of public affair. In part of the dominion of the United
States." The bill, after stating that the Rebellion
was at an end, alleged that the "aHsociallon. or

Confederate Government, bad been dissolve!
und ceased to exist, and that tbe several persons who
had formed themselves Into the so pretended Govern-
ment, and on whose account the cotton was being
shipped, had submitted to the authority of the Gov-
ernment ol the United States, and had expressly
ceded" to them all the Joint or publlo property of
the pretended Confederate Government, Including
tbe cotton In ouesllon; that such persons did not
claim lo be entitled to or Interested in the cotton,
and were not necessary parties, aud that the title of
the l' u neu niates to tne cotton was complete, Inde-
pendently of such cession, and was a title paramount
thereto. In their answer to Die original bill, Messrs.
Praser and Co. Insisted that the United States

In claiming the cotton as State properly of
the dissolved tie facto Confederate Governnieut. could
only take It subject to all rights and liabilities created
u respect oi v. oy tue tjonreaerare Government, to

whnm Ih.lTnlliul UlulM Hnrl .iinnunrfufl. nn.l .. ...
as this particular cotton had been shipped from thestate of Texas. It now. according to the law of the
State, and of the other separate sovereign Slates, be-
longed as bona vacantia, not to tbe Federal Union,
put w uiv pnrucutar dww. xueynaii nieu s criwi
bill against the United States and l'resldeut Johnson
for the Purrose of obtaining discovery in
aid of their defense, and their interrogatories
were directed to tbe footing on which the
Confederate Government was regarded bv the
TJniti d States with a view to ohtAlninir an admission
for the l urooses of the suit that, such Confederate
Government was a tie facto Government, and not a
mere band ot pirates or ii burners, interrogatories
were also directed to the state ot tbe law of the
United States as to bona vacantia, whether property
In tbat conultloii did not beionu to the particular Htata
In which it was louud, and not to the Federal Union;
and HgalD, whether money or property contributed by
Inhabitants ot tbe sovereign States forming the Fede-
ral Union for any purpose, legal or Illegal, vested in
such Union.

The United States had filed a long and elaborate
nswer. of wbich It will be sufficient to state that the

plalutifls In tbe cross suit (Fraser Co.) bad excepted
to ft kB Insufficient on Ihe ground that tue United
States had not answered tbe interrogatories (1) as
to whether there was an v law of the Uolted St it s
by which money or property contributed by nidi- -
viauais as inhabitants or any or the sovereign slates
foiinlng the Federal Union for any purpose, legal or
Illegal, vested In such Federal Union; (2) as to tbe
law or each ot thi separate sovereign states, and
particular!) of Texas, re'atlng to bona vacantia; and
(8) whether the United States claimed the cotton as
being the successors of the Confederate Government,
and as to the poeltlon ot such Confederate Govern-
ment, whether it was regarced by the United States
as a de facto government exercising authority over Hie
State of Texan. The lourlli exception was similar la
ell ret to the lirst.

Mr. W. M. James, Q. C.; Mr. Kay, Q. C; Mr. Charles
Ball aud Mr. J. P. Benjamin, for the plaintiffs in the
cross suit, appeared In support of the exceptions. Sir
H. 1'aliner. u. U; Mr. Gilford, Q. C; Mr. Xlruue, Q. C;
aud Mr. Wicltens, on behalf of tbe United Stales, op-
posed the exceptions.

The said that the first and fourth
exceptions, by which tbe United States were required
to state their laws, which formed part of their case,
must be overruled, as the party Interrogating,
although entitled lo obtain Information from his op
poni nta8 to his own title, could not compel a dis-
covery of that which related to the opponent's title,
'i he third exception Blood upon a dltlereut tootlug,
and must be allowed.

It was of the utmost Importance to the plaintiffs In
the cross suit that they should know whether the
persons from whom lliey bad acquired the cotton In
Question were regarded by the Unl'ed states as a body
of meu who bed violently and by lorce of arms ex-
acted contributions and seized upon property, which
tbry employed aguiiitt the United Slates, or whether
there was a de facto Government by which these acts
of authority were exercised In the southern States.
The distinction was most important, and might he
Illustrated by a comparison between a fitful, sporadic
movement of anarchy, such as Jack Cade's rebellion
on tbe one hand, and the protectorate ot Oliver Crom-
well on the other.

The United States had not answered this interroga-
tory, and especially that portion of It which related
to tbe relatious between the alleged Confederate Gov-
ernment and the State of Texas. This was a moBt
important point for the plaintiffs (la tbe cross suit) to
obtain Information upon, as it most materially
affected their position lurespect to the cotton claimed
n the original suit. He might add that the United

States, lu stating tbat of their (State of Texas) pre-
tended uuallit as a Government this Court has no
lawful power to take Judicial cognisance, nor can It,
according to the established laws ot Kagland, enter
into any Inquiry of fact regarding the same." bad
framed their answer In a mlbtake of the law, as this
Court not only might, but must take Judicial cogni-
sance tor the purposes ot this suit of whether the
i en led erate Government was or was not a de facto
Government.

The third exception would, therefore, be allowed.
If the second exception bad stood alone he should not
have been disposed to have allowed it, although the
answer omitted all reference to the Stale of Texas as
to the law relating to bona vacantia. Such a special
Inquiry required a special answer, and under the cir-
cumstances, however, the exception would be allowed,
'i he result, therefore, was tbat the first aud fourth ex-
ceptions were overruled aud the second and third
allowed.

THEATRICALS ATTIIE
NAPOLEON'S CKSAR ON THE BTAOB BEFORE AN

IMPERIAL AUDIENCE.

From GalignanVt Metienger, June 4.
Thedramatlo entertainment at the Tullerles,

wblcb had been announced, was given t lie even-
ing before last, being the representation of Le
Vontmeittairet Cesar, in two acts, by the Mur-(jui- s

de Massa, acted last year before the Court
at tbe Palace of Complegne. Tbe theatre was
fitted up in the grand gallery which leads to
the Salle des Marechuux.

At half-pa-st ten the curtain rose. The ladles'
parts were Interpreted by the Countess Pour-tale- s,

the Princess de Metlernlch, Maiohloness
de Gallilltit, Princess Ponialowska, Baroness
de Bourgolng, and Madame Conueau; those of
taeiieutlemen by the Marquis de C'uux, lit roil
Lambert, Duke de Mouoby, eto.

The Prince de Metteruioh onoe more presided
at the piano, for accompaniment, and acquitted
himself as well as would have been done by a
real vuii itro di eapella.

Tbe Princess de Metternloh was attired as a
coachman; the Counters Pourtales.wlth holmet
on her head and lauce In band, appeared as
Prance: and the Baroness de Bourgolng, armed
with a trident, represented Euglaud.

Tbe Kinporor, placed at the right of the stage,
bad on one side the Princess of Prussia and on
the other the Queen of the Belgians.

The Kmpress, on the left, was seated be
tweeu the King of the Belgians aud the Prince
of Prussia.

The other prlncos and princesses now In Paris
occupied places at the left of the stage, while
tii iaUilfctorn aud ambassadors, wltU the Papal

Nuncio at their hoad, filled those on the right.
The olbcr seats dispersed in the grand gallery
were h Id by persons lu the suite of the sove-
reigns and princes, by those of the Emperor's
household, and by other guests, In number
about two hundred.

The performance was much applauded, and
at the end ef tbe representation the spectators
called for all the performers, who appeared
noon the stage, conducting the Marquis de
Massa, the autbor.whom the Kmperorpresnnted
to the foreign princes, princesses, and ambassa-
dors.

, the Rothschilds" and royalty.
GRAND ENTERTAINMENTS TO TUB KINO AND QUEEN

OF TIIE BELGIANS.
From Oallgnani't Mestcnocr, May 20.

The breakfast given by Baron de Rothschild,
at his seat of Kerrleres, to the King and Queen
of the Belgians, wasof a very sumptuous descrip-
tion. Among the guests were the Duke and
Duchess de Ualliere, the Prince and Princess de
Metternlch, Baron and Baroness de Ueyens,
Count and Countess d'Anethan, eto. After tberepast the company made a promenade in tbe
park and gardens, and visited tbe pheasant
preserve, which la one of the richest la the
world.

The Chateau of Ferrleres, as Is well known,
forms a matchless museum Italy, Germany,
Holland,; Spain, etc., having all been put
under contribution, and being represented by
the rarest objects.

The guests, who left Paris at 10 In a special
train prepared for them at the Northern Hall-
way terminus, returned to Paris by 5, after a
day delightfully spent.

THE INDIAN WAR.
GENERAL PHERMAN AND GOVERNOR nUNT MORE

FROM THE PLATTE VALLEY IMPORTANT TELE-

GRAM TO THE PRESIDENT.
At IlKAriQnARTKRH Dfpartmf.nt or Tine Plattr.Fort Skdowick. June "0, 1M17. Uur people are too

poor to offer anything but muscle have plenty of
that. Will the Government back us in the expense
Of a campaign? A. C HUNT,

Governor of Colorado.
GENERAL SHERMAN TO GOVERNOR HUNT,

Your despatch of yesterday Is received. The fact
reported by you Indicates great carelessness on thepart of the stage company. There Is no doubt out
there are bands of Iudlaus at mischief everywhere;
but when aud against what Indians do you propose a
campaign T W. T. SH&KMAN, Bleut.-Oenera- l.

GOVERNOR HUNT TO GENERAL SHERMAN.
Dknver, June 4, 18CT. General Sherman: I have

800 carbines only to found an armament. I have no
money or credit with which to equip tbe ftoo men
standing ready to go on a campaign. I would move
down the Platte and Smoky In separate columns, andcarry tbe war to the villages ol the Indiaus, which
would soon develop the whereabouts ot the warriors.
An Iudlan war now exists over a country 2003 by lulo
miles In extent, and I kuow you have not troops to
guard half no much territory. We have no tears of
Ihe safety of our city or Its Immediate surroundings.
It Is only our remote settlements that are menaced,
and many lives will be sacrificed It this state of affairs
continues. Have no fear of our making war on
Indians now peaceable.

A. C. HUNT, Governor of Colorado.
Our special correspondent says that despatches

swarm in dally from Montana, Dakota, and
Colorado to headquarters, announcing new de-
predations and murders committed by the In-
dians. From a careful estimate. I find there has
been no less than 65 white men killed, and
about 80 Indians. The depredations are so
numerous, that it Is useless to enter into de-
tails. Seven ranches huve been burnt, and lire
coaches attacked.

Tbe following is a copy of a telegram sent by
tbe Government officers of Colorado Territory
to the President, setting forth tbe necessities of
the people:

Dknvkr, Colorado, June S. To bis Excellency An-
drew Johnson. President of the United Stales: We
are menaced by hostile Indians; our lines of commu-
nication cut oil'; the United States malls captured;
coaches and stations destroyed, and tbe occupants
murdered; private trains plundered, the men mur-
dered and scalped. The arts of peace are suspended,,
and the people suffering from a feeling et Insecurity
which paralyzes every brauch of Industry: and ail
from a foe the Uvea ot wbich are and should be con-
sidered by the authorities as worthless, compared with
that of one American citizen.

This we have sullered more or less for some time,
and yet no adequate protection or relief has been
afforded us. Iu the name of God and huuranlty, we
make this appeal to you, and ask that tbe d

temporizing policy towards these merciless
devils shall cease, and that you will at once direct
tbat prompt and decisive measures be takeu for the
protection ot the country.

A. C. Hunt. Governor; Georg W. Lane, Superin-
tendent United States Branch Mint; W. If.
Surveyor; General K. C. Holmes, Keglater. United
Slates l aud Office; C. B. Clements, iteceiver. Land
Office; Moses Hal let, Chief Justice: William B. Gors-lin- e.

Associate Justice; George W. Browu, United
Slates Collector: A. Sagendorf, Postmaster, Denver;
Praok Hall, Secretary ot Territory,

From the frequent councils of war held In the
General's tent, I begin to Bee that they have
arrived at a true appreciation of the magnitude
of the Indian war. Sherman Is busily pouring
over his maps, and smokes his cigar in a man-
ner indicatl veof a plan for a vigorous campaign.
Augur is on tbe move. General J. E. Smith has
about 1000 infuntry with him enroule for Fort
Phil. Kearney. Bedford Informed Sherman that
Red Cloud, the rival of Teoumsoh, Osceola, and
Ked Jacket for celebrity, with 8000 red warriors,
hoveis like a war cloud In the Gallatin valley.

LOUISIANA POLITICS.
THE LOUISIANA REPUBLICAN CONVENTION THB

PLATFORM INDORSED BY THE CONVENTION AN
EQUAL DIVISION OF OFFICES DEMANDED BETWEEN
WHITE AND BLACK.

New Orleans, June 16. The radical Repub-
lican State Convention adjourned sine die last
night, after indorsing the following platform:

We advocate and will enforce perfect equality
under the law to all men, without distinction
of race or color: endorse tbe acts of the Tbl. th

and Fortieth Congresses; will reconstruct
Louisiana upon the Congressional basis, and
send to Congress only true and loyal men.
Nominations for office to be made only of those
who will enforce perfect equality and the right
to hold office, Irrespective of race or oolor.
We will insist on perfect equality,
without distinction of race or color, in
tbe right to vote and enter the Jury-bo- x,

without any educational or property qualifi-
cations being required; also, on the right
to practise all professions, to buy, sell, travel,
and be entertained, and to enter into any and
all civil contracts. We will advocate the grant-
ing of immediate assistance by the General
Government for rebuilding the levees. We will
also advocate emigration and division of lands
of the State as far as practicable into small
furms. in order that tbe masses of our people
may be enabled to becoide luudhr- - We will
advocate the repeal of tbe cot' by Con-
gress; if not granted, we will de --iand as a right
that class legislation be abolished, and taxes laid
on all the productive wealth of the Union; let
products of agriculture, mines, and manufac-
tures be equally and fairly taxed. We will ad-
vocate equality in schools and the enforcement
of the eight-hou- r system, except in cases of spe-
cial contract. We will insist on a thorough
revision of the laws of Louisiana, that they may
guarantee equal justice to black and while
alike. We pledge ourselves to aid the Govern-
ment In paying the last dollar of the publlo
debt.

Tbe platform further condemns Johnson's
amnesty proclamation, believing the disfran-
chisement of lie be Is to be the highest duty ef
the General Government: favors the malute-nano- d

of an adequate military force In Louisi-
ana to see the laws enforced, and life and pro-
perty protected; declares that no man Is to be
supported for office who will not boldly and
open ly pledge himself to make equal distribution
among white and colored alike of all offices to
which he may have the power of appointment.
As the newly enfranchised cliltsens constitute a
majority or the party, at least one-ha- lf of the
nominations for eloollve offioes shall be taken
from that class, no distinction to be made,
whether nominees or appointees were born tree
or not, provided they are loyal, capable, and
honest. The parly will always discountenance
any attempt on the part of any raoe or class to
assume practloal control of any branoh of the
Government to the exclusion of any other race
or class.

Pensions for Soldiers of the War of 1813
Misrepresentations Corrects.

The following has been forwarded to as from
tbetPenslon Office for publication:

Dkpaktmknt or this Interior, Pension
OFriCK, June 6, 1S07. tJolonol (J. D. Pennebaker.
Kentucky Stale Agent: Sir I have received
your tiomujuiilgaUou ol tbe tUb. Instant, calling

' I i N 1 1 iN TT

18G7.

TUILEItlES.

my attention to an advertisement which reprw
ented that 'Soldiers of the War or 1X12 or their

widows oan now obtain a Government pension
ofMpermontb. In reply, I have to stale tbat
Mich rtjtretcntaUon are u.liol'y unwarranted, no
law having ever been enacted by which ten-
sions sr granted either to the soldiers of the
War of 181 J ortbelr widows.esoept as provided
more than fifty years since to Invalids, and lo
the widows of those dying of wounds or disease
Incident lo the service.

"in view of the many Inquiries made on the
snt'ject. it may be proper to add that the bill
for grouting pensions to soldiers of the war of
1N12, aud to their widows, failed to pitas either
brunch or the Thirty-nint- h Congress. The
unanimous adverse report of the Pension Com-
mittee ot tbe Inst lionse of Representatives
thereon, leaves Utile room to expect that, with
the present heavy burden of the national debt,
this measure, so earnest Ir pressed upon every
Congress during the last eight or tea years,
will ever become a law. Our pension system
has been liberal beyond that of every other
nation, but it extends no further than to
provide some partial compensation for the
camialtirtot war. It never contemplated life an-
nuities to men who left tbe service unharmed,
or to Ihe widows of such as have once nerved
for a few mouths or years, and afterwards died
from causes entirely disconnected with the war.
Tbe proposed enactment would have added loour pension list nearly or quite as many. In all
probability, as the whole number already en-
rolled, by reason of the casualties of the late
war. If pensions are granted by reason of mere
service In the war of 1812, like claims might as
equitably be urged in behalf of those
who served In the war with Mexico, and of
all those who, on land or soa. aided
In suppressing th recent Rebellion. Whether
the country can afford to Inorease, on so
liberal a scale, a pension list already swelling
beyond J:t0 000,000 per annum, I will not discuss.
The improbability of any such legislation, at
least, is manifest. So delusive a hope ought not
to be encouraged; nnd much less doos it seem tome that the representations to which you havekindly called my attention should be regarded
bh merely an Innocent mistake. Their ellect Is
Injurious, and not the least so on the worthy
class of persons whose hopes and Interests are
thus trifled with. Very respectfully yours.

"Joseph II. Barrett, Commissioner."
THE ALBANY HOMICIDE.

GENERAL COLE'S SYRACUSE LETTER THE GRAND
JCRY DIRECT ITS rROPtTCTION.

Albany, June 15. The county court-roo- was
crowded this morning with persons interested lo tbe
Cole-- iscock tragedy. The occasion wi an attempt
to compel William J. Hadiey, Ksq. counsel for Gene-
ral t:ole, to deliver up a letter Id alleged Justification
of bis act, written by him before he left Syracuse, of
which rumor had spoken as evidencing a determina-
tion on the pait of General Cole to shoot his victim
whenever they met.

This let'er had been given In the first place to Mrs.
Mary K. Cuyler, a lady who had lived Iu Cole's family
for 12 or 13 years (not a niece, or daughter, as has beeu
erroneously stated), with Instructions to publish It, In
case of anything happening at Albany. Soun after his
Incarceration the prisoner had exprexsed a desire to
regain possession of this letter, and Mr. Hadiey suc-
ceeded In securing It. The Grand Jury, who had been
sitting upon the rose for some days, deemed lu evi-
dence Important as showing premeditation of mur-
der, and tried to obtain it or a knowledge of Its con-
tents frem Mr. Uadlev. Dul be, while admitting lis
possession, chose to regard It as a privileged commu-
nication, and denied their autbority lo compel him to
produce It. Henoe the order wblcb brought lbs lust-
ier Into Court

Tbe motion was made before Jades Cluts and
associates by the Hon. Henry SssdUi, Llstrlct Attor-
ney. The Hon. Lyman Tretnain appeared as counsel
for Mr. Hadiey. and made an able argument on his
behalf. He contended that tbe letter la quexttoa
could not be delivered up by Mr. Hadiey without his
violating tbe lights of his client. While In possession
of Mrs. Cuyler, the document was still. In fact, lo the
possession of General Cole, and there was no law to
compel a man to give evidence against himself. Ha
contended tbat the evidence of a person who had
read the paper lu question could not be received-ev- en

If It were a written confession. Beyond any
authorities that might be quoted, this rested upon theprinciples on which the Constitution of our laud was
loundtd. .

District Attorney Smith, in reply, said there was
good reason to believe that the letter written by
General Cole contained evidence ol a contemplated
homicide. It was his duty to bring all such evidence
before Ihe Graud Jury. The evidence In question had
passed out of the hands of tbe prisoner, and been
placed In the hands of another for publication, aud
was, therefore, no longer privileged. If counsel were
at liberty to obtain anil conceal all evidence airalnst a
client, tbe ends of Justice would always be defeated.
Tbe arguments on both sides were lengthy and
elaborate, and were listened to with the deepest
interest.

The decision of tbe Court denied that the letter was
a privileged communication, and directed Mr. Had-
iey to produce tbe paper and establish Its identity.
Its custody was thereupon given to the Clerk of the
Court.

Of course there Is great anxiety to know the precise
contents ot the letter, but nothing positive can be
learned at present. The friends of Mr. Htsoock con-
tend that It contains evideuce of deadly Intent; while
Mr. Hadiey asserted before the Grand Jury tbat It
contained nnlhiDg beyond a threat to humiliate the
man who had wronged him.

The case loses but little of Its Interest as a topic of
conversation, and there are but few who have formed
a very decided opinion as to the ant of General Cole.
The mends ot Mr. li Iscock are numerous and
very bluer In the expression of their feelings, while
at the same time tbe friends of General Cole visit
him frequently, and supply his wanls with greatcare
aud tenderness. Both sides are very busy In raktug
up tbe aulecedenls ol all parlies concerned.

'lo the most Intimate or bis personal friends General
Cole has given a version of the aUalr which d lifers
materially from his earlier statements, aud which
may be regarded as thoroughly trustworthy. Fifteen,
years ngo Dr. Cole married Miss Barto. ol Truman.
burg, N. Y., daughter ot the late Jndgs Barto. It was
a love match, aud for twelve years their home was
the scene ot unalloyed happiness. Within two or
three years, however, the buslmDd bad noticed thai
his wife was at times moody and unhappy. He could
not account for it. He had sent his wife tiiuuo
during the war. and she now possesses (lw)i in
her own right, left lo her by her father's will. 11
consulted her frleuds and his, but could arrive at no
conclusion. He was compelled by his duties to re-
side at or near Mew York, and he determined io bring
bis wife to Brooklyn, where she might be near her
sister, and there he engaged and furnished rooms.
Meanwhile he visited Syracuse, and met Mr.
II Iscock In the street. Mr. Htsoock asked
him, "Why, General, when did you corner
When shall you go away?" He thought the latter
question a singular one, and then atones remembering
that the same question had been asked bimon several
previous occasions, Bald nothing, but looked his ques-
tioner full In the face, and Mr. Hiscook turned away
downcast, and without a word. Keturding to Brook-
lyn, broodlug over the mutter, he wrote to a cousin
ot bis wife's, with whom she resided, asking It there
had ever been any rumor lu Syracuse prejudicial to
bis wile. The reply came, "There Is room tor the
gravest suspicion.''

Almost frenzied, be hastened to Syracuse and
there, when he questioned her, bis wile fell on her
knees and coufessed that a criminal Intercourse had
existed between herself and Mr. H Iscock for nearly
three years. It made him almost craxv, to use his
own words. All day Thursday he stayed In tbe bouse,
lest he should meet H iscock on lhe street and kill
him. Ou the day of the murder, with his wife and Mr.
aud Mrs. Cuyler, he started tor Brook lyu. They were
necessarily compelled lo slop at Albany, aud while
he thought he should be "happier if It were Bellied
in some way, aud was oil his mind." He sent
for his brother-in-law- , Mr. Barto, a mem-
ber of the Constitutional Convention, and asked bun
to go wlib blni lo Bee Mr. illscock, pledging his word
that he would not take his life, but would only "make
him set down on his knees and beg like a dog for It."
This Mr. Barto refused to do, aud said that he hod no
advice to give in lhe mutter, It should be staled here
that Mr, Barto and General Cole have not been
friendly eversinoe thf latter look i commission In the
first ot General Butler's colored cavalry regiments.
Thus left to himself, tbe frenzied man sturied for
Stanwlx Hall, Intending to co quietly In by the side
entrance, Inquire the number of illscock s room, aud
go up to It. But as be went lu he saw the seducer of
Lis wile before him. a freus v seized him, and without
a moment's thought he fired. Although the act was
not premeditated, he thinks it was Justifiable jaud ex-
presses no remorse lor it. His wife is now in Alba'y,
and admlnlelera to bis wants, visiting him daily. lie
professes lo consider her a guilty woman, but not as
guilty as the man he shot.

The prejudicial features of the case are the state-
ment written by himself as above, the letter wruieu
by his wife at his dictation, the wanner iu which he
approached bis victim, and his false statements as to
the cause of his action, made upon the spot aud im-
mediately afterward. For he now csmesaes that
that there was no violence used, and that tin plea
was gotten up by hlui lor tbe par pose of shielding
bis wile aud children. Ou the other baud, there is no
doubt but that his able counsel (Mr. Hadiey aud
General Butler, the latter of whom is lbs prisoner's
warm friend) will make the most ot his terrible pro-
vocation, aud tiis undeniably brilliant war record of
General Cole. Ji. V. Tribune.,

Some remarkable translations are given in
the French bills of fare in Parisian restau-
rants. Thus, Timbale de riz a I'ancienne is ren-
dered, "cup of rice at oldness;" and Dent
Chinoii d I'eau de vie, wbiuh are simply a
conple of Chinese fruits preserved in brandy,
is translated "two Chinese in spirits." His de
veau d lafinanciire is rendered into "thd smile
of the cali to tlw eraala capitalist.'
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The Snrratt Trial Proceedings To-da- jr.

Washimoton, June 17. Ths Criminal Oonrt Roomwas unusua'ly well crowded this morning, before theopening of the Criminal Court, and the Interest In theSnrratt cans seema to be ou lb Increaaa.At 10 o'clock Judge Klsher, having somewhat re-
covered frooi his sickness, entered ths Court Roomand look bis seat upon ths bench and tbe Court wasformally opened.

duel J u. licet artter. who was also on the benchordered Ihe Crier to open the June Term of tbeOrlml-ds- ICourt, and the Grand Jury for that term wasrailed. 1'endlng thecsll of the (fraud Jurors, John11. hiirratiwas brought Into Oonrt, and took a seatbeside his counsel. He looks about the same as lastweek, and appear at all timet to be very cheerful.Judge Canter announced to lbs Grand Jury for thsJnoe term, that there would be no necessity lor theirattendance until y two weeks and be accordingly
discharged them until that time. Ths petit jnry was
then called. and Judge earlier announced that thsaaoie objection applied lo tills Jury aa bad applied to
the March term. Hs thought the exception taken by
the prosecution at tiiat time was wall taken aod In-
vincible, and he would therefore discharge the petitJury for ihe Junt term, without day, and he announcedthat that Jury could go henos without further account-ability io this Court.

The witnesses and others summoned to attend theJune term were tbeu discharged until two weeksLencs, and the Juu term was adjourned until thatday.
Judge Fisher then resumed the business as In theMarch term, and the Jury in Ihe case of John H. 8ur- -

raiv wii caiieii, auu an auswereo to their names.
Mr. J. 11. Bradlev. Jr auhmiLtad tha inlin.in..m.

davit- t-
To Ihe Honorable the Justice or the Supreme Oonrt

of the Dlnrlclof Columbia, holding the Criminal Court
for the March term, Iss7: The petition of John H.
Surratt shows that be has now been put on his trial In
a capital cas lu this Court; that he has exhausted all
bis means, and sucb further means as have been

him by the liberality of bis friends, in pre.
paring tor bis deiense, and be Is now unable to pro-cu- r

lbs attendance of his witnesses. Ha therefore
prays your Honor for an order that process may Issue
to summon bis wltneeeea, and to compel their attend-
ance, at tlis rost of the Government ot the United
Stalts, according to ths statute In such cases made
and provided. JOHN 11. SUhKATT.

Sworn to, In open Court, this 17m day olJuue, tw.
Aueni r. j. Clerk.

The argument upon the motion was postponed until
later In ths progress of the case.

Judge Fisher then aaked ths counsel If tbsy were
ready to proceed to the trial oi ths cm

Mr. Carrlugtnn said ths Asslslaul District Attorney
would open the ca.eT

Mr, rathaotel Wilson, Assistant DIstrlct'Attorney,
then addressed the Jury, aud laid all were awsra that
lu criminal cases the custom Is lor the prosecution, al
the beginning of a rase, to make known the subject of
Inquiry, aud lo slate In outline what proof would bsbrought forwaid lo support ths charges contained la
the Indictment.

TheGrand Jury of Ihs District of Columbia have
Indicted John H. Surrail, the prisoner at the bar, for
the murder ol Abraham Lincoln, lata President or thel olled Slates. Ths duly of toe Jnry Is to ascertain
wbelber the accused la guilty or not guilty, aud an
Inquiry of a more solemn character was never lo

human Intelligence.
They are, In fact to turn back the loaves of history

lo show tbe red page on which Is written the awful
locldenis of that April night, and to Inquire as to the
blow that was then atrick uot only at human II fs
alone, but a blow against the perpetuity of this Gov-
ernment, and against liberty ItaelC They would
scarcely need witnesses to describe the terrible scenes
01 that awful night.

A vast assembly was then assembled at a public
place, whose hearts were tilled with ths oy of peace,
and among that vast audience was be who bad pre-
sided over i his country through years of sorrow, but
who was now recognlxed as a victor.

A victor he wa. Indeed, but a victor In whose heart
there was no emotion but ol kindness. To blin death
came In ths most sudden and terrible form. Wit-
nesses who will come here will tell you that upon that
Bight John Wilkes Booth lell the front o' lb theatre
and went back to Ihe box oorupled by the President.

Mr. Wilson then rehearsed the circumstance of the
hooting of the President, of Booth's leaping from the

box to lb stage, and ol his subsequent flight. Mr.
Wilson then continued, and Bald th prosecution
would prove, as no cas was often proved, that th

rUoner at th bar was prs in aiding aad abettingfbe murder, and that a few momenta before lbs shot
waa fired he was present lu front of lh theatre In
consultation with Booth.

You will see him aa from t.'ie light of th lamp tbat
Bbone run In him nci lie shall b known also, s. tn
fiiend and companion of Booth, and aa the dlreoMir
o the bullet that pierced th brain of th President,
and of tha bloody knlle that fell with such terrible
lorce upon th person of th secretary ol Stat.

Continued in our next edition,

A Hairs la Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 1(1. Delegates have been

elected In various portions of the State for tbe
State Convention to be held at Columbus on
the 19th Inst.-- The Indlcatlonsare that General
Ilnveswlll benoinlbated for Governor.

William Pyles shot Thomas Shaw, his wife's
brother, through the bead, at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, In a doggery four miles back of Now--

ort, Ky., because Sbaw attempted to chastisef'vies for calling bis own wlfo a lewd woman.
The homicide gave himself op, and is now iu
jail.

Tho Ministerial Evangelical Association of
this city called upon MayorWilstaoli to prevent
tbe desecration of the Sabbath day. The
Mayor's response does not please them. lie be-
lieves in Innocent recreation ou Suuday aud lu
Sunday newspapers.

Aaron Jones has gone Into training at the
Buckeye House, near this city. McCool his not
yet commenced work--.

The trial of J. C. Healoy, the young lawyer
who shot and killed Thomas Corry, a clerk al
the Spencer House. Is still In progress. It H
enerally believed that, owing to the lnflunoefn bis favor of members of the bar, it will be

very difficult to convict him.

Shocking Accident at Day nidge, lions;
Island.

Mr. Archer and family, consisting of himtelf.
wife, and three children, have been boar lion at
the Bay Kldge Hotel for some time past. The
children were a babe, a boy aged seven years,
and a very Interesting little girl aged throe

and a half. Mr. Archer and bis wife leftrears yesterday morning at about 10 o'alock,
lo attend divine service at a neighboring church,
a short dlstanoe from the hotel, leaving the
children In charge of tbe nurse, a servant of the
family. The girl tarelessly allowed th children
lo wander away from her sight, and they, being
freed from her control, ascended to ttie top of
the hotel, climbed to lhe observatory which
surmounts the hotel, aud from which a view
may beobtaiuedof lbs buy and Narrows. Harry
ascended through the sgVllgbi; from dlcslueas
or some other cause they lost their balance and
fell to the first floor, a dlstauoe of foar s lories.
Tbe brains of the Utile girl were Instantly
dashed out, and tbe boy's skull was fractured.
Two physicians were called In to minister to
the children, bat It did not avail, aa they were
past human aid. If. Y. tribune.

Important Telegraph Consolidations,
Improvements, and Cnangss.

Tbe Insulated Lines Telegraph Company,
wboselines extend from Boston lo Washington,
and the Franklin Telegraph Ooinpauy. whose
lines extend from Boston to New York, have
consolidated under tbe name and title of the
Franklin Telegraph Company, and the manage-
ment of tbe joint lines Is In the hands of the
latter corporation.

It is also announced that tbe "Van Oboate
Insulator," that has beeu thoroughly tested on
the Insulated Lines, has been discarded, and
Is being rapidly replaced with tbe bracket
aod glass of the pattern so successfully used
by the Pacific and Atlantlo Telegraph Company
of the United States, whose lines are now buili
and builolng throughout the West.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrica of ihs JEvenino TrxBaaArir,

Mouday, Juu 17, H7.
The Stock Market was inactive this moraine,

but prices were rather firmer. Government
bonds continue in fuir demand. August 7 30a
sold at 100 J; and July '05 at lOUj, no
change; loo J was bid for 10 tOs: 112J for 6j of
1881 and 1101 for 102 City loans were
also in fair demand; the new issue sold at 8tfj.
aud old do. at 94, to change.

Bailroad shares were the most active on the
list. Philadelphia and Kne sold at 2H, a slight
advance: Pennsylvania Kallroad at b'Hl), no
change; Reading at 6:iJ, an advance of 4; Cain-de- n

and Am boy at 131, an advance of 4; JLehigb
Valley at 69, no chauge; and Norristown at
63, no cbaugej 68 was bid for Miaehill; 31 for
North Pennsylvania; 29 lor Elmira common;
40 lor preferred do. ; 27 for Catawlssa preferred;
and 43 lor Northern Central.

City i'&ssesgcr Railroad shares were un

changed. 65 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh;
26 for Ppruce and Pine; and 12 for Ilestonv.lle,

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices,
bnt we bear of no sales. 159 was bid for
Philadelphia; 137 for Farmers' and Mechanics';
66$ for Commercial; 100 for Northern Liberties;
and 197 for Kensington.

In Canal shares there was very little movement.
Delaware Division sold at 66, an advance of 4;
20 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
80 for preferred do.; 4fi for Lehigh Navigation;
18i for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold-- lO A. M., 1371; 11 A. If.,
1374; 12 M., 1374; 1 P. M., 137f.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK KXCUANUE 8ALRS TO PAY
Baported by De Haven di lira, No. to B. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
IISO TJ l eh Del DIV.-....- C- M'

l4mio uo...je io sn VmJn a Am,....idi
IMOOFatB lser.lnt....loi 20 do......Hl
frfioo do 1011 5 do. ...181
saw iny es,ui(i-cv- p. I sb Penna K...X BO. 4 IS do.

jiur UO n 68MM. 8S 8 do. ......
ohObusq Bds........ rk 10 th Th V K 69

1000 do. ........ 68 100 kh Kead...36&lnU
UO nil Phil A E,...b6. 28H

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-d- ay at 1 P. M.J U. S. 6s of 1881, 112)
Ctll3; do. 18C2, UPKrtllOf ; do.. 1864, 106i(4
107: do., 1RC5, 107ai074: do.. 1805, new, lwi
109); do. 6s,10-40- s, 100100) do. 7'30, Aug., lot .

31064; do., June, 106&1064; do., July, 106(&
1064; Compound Interest Notes, Jane, 1864, due;
do., July, 1864, 118i119i; do. Aagust, 1864.
118i118j; do., October. 1864, 117 iftll7! do.,
December, 1864, 116(?ill6; do., May, 1865, 116
frill 64; do.. Ant?., 1865, llSOUSi; do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 1H115; October. 1865. 114 1144;
Gold, 137i137. 8ilver, 131133. .

Messrs. William Painter A Co., bankers, No.
86 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
C. 8. 6s, 1881, coupon. 112J112J; U. 8.

coupon, 1862, 110i110j; do., 1864, 106 i (ft
107; do., 1865, 1O7S1074; do. new. 109'

109J; 6, 8, 1001004; U. 8. 7'30i, 1st
series, iuet5iut; ao., a series, ioofj(ji06i;
3d series, 106,131064. . :

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Mouday, June 17. Tbe Flour Market con--'

tlnues very quiet, but prices remain without
quotable change. The demand is entirely from
the home consumers, who operate very spa-
ringly. A few hundred barrels were taken in
lots at t89 V barrel for superfine; 910 for i

extra 1 10 12 50 for Northwestern extra family;fjlldjlafor Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do.; and
$H(glt)for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour may be quoted at 877-2- ft barrel.
Nothing doing In Corn Meal. The Wheat
Market Is remarkably dull, and It Is impossible
to give reliable quotations. We quote Penn-
sylvania red at $2 10i2-25- , with small sales at
the latter rate. Rye ranges from 1140 totl43
Vt bushel. Corn Is dull. Sales of yellow In store
at 11 ( and holders ask $103 for lots afloat.
Oats are not much inquired after. Sales of Penn-
sylvania at 7074o. ., i .

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt In the
absence of sales we quote No. 1 Q,ueroltroa
Bark at f416012 ton.

Whisky There is no change to notice. '

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MoxdAt, June 17. The Cattle Market was

very dull this week, and prices were unsettled "

and rather lower. About 1500 head arrived, and
sold at 18($19o. for extra Pennsylvania and
Western steers, 1517o. for lair to good, and 10
14o, v pound for common, as to quality. Tbe
following are the particulars of the sales:

25
ao "
w -
85 "
67 "
17 "
70 "
CO "

K'8 "
12J
207 "

67 "
45 M

60 "
Cows

F JiSt.biwy w8teru gross.

K. McFlllen. Western, fliailil. ft rnafl.
ITllman A Kocbman, Western. 18(19.
Martin Fuller A Co Western, 9U,grg.Mooney A Smith, western, 17 19.
T. Mooney A Bro., Western, 810, gross.
IL Chain, Pennsylvania, 69, gross.
Ij. Frank. Western, 11(18.

wv ar wvaw Wospringers, and SoO&OO for cow and calf.
Sheep were rather firmer; 6000 head sold atfrom 637c. V lb., gross, as to condition.Hogs were dull; 3ooo bead sold at the differentYards at from SUwlO V 100 lbs., net.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA -- .JUNE 17.
(TATS OF THEBMOMITtta AT TH1 KVKKIXO T1LLB- -

uuaph orricn.
7 A. Mm .76,11 A. M..bl p. M., .6S

For additional Marine Neuiu tee Third Page.
CLKAKKD THIS MORNINO.

Hchr Alvarado, Whttmura, iN'ewburyport, Castoer.Mlckuey A WelllDj-ton- .

Bohr Caroline Hall. Doughty, Lanesville. K. R. Bawyer
A Co.

ft hr K. M. BuIIleld. Rayner, Mlddletown, Captain.
K in C '. Bearxe. Loveil, I'orlnuieulb, Captain.
ISchr James and Thomas, Bcoll, fcteaford, Bacon, Col-

lin A C.
Bchr Wary Bowman, Charles worth, MUlvllle, 8. Watt-so- n.

ai r Decatur, Fenton, Baltimore, J. D. Btiofl,

ARRIVED Tills MORNINO.
Norw. barque lialldan, Borby, 8 days from NewYork, In ballaat to Workman A Co.
Nurw, baniu Oltana, Thronaan, S days from NewYork, In ballast lo Workman A do.
Uariii Olleren, Forsuaan, S day from New York.

In Oailaat lo Workman A Co.
iireui. barque Ooorge aud Johann, Jordao.from New

York, In ballast lo L. WeKlerxaaid A Uo.
Bretu brig- - JU Pauliu, bcuuls, A days from Baltl-Dio- r.,

In ballaat.
H. Vaux, Powell, 6 days from Charleston, withrn... to 1). 8. kusimoo A txj.

rv'br uotdan ate, Hiaaland, I days from Charleston, .

lilt nidn, to 1. M. Hiautou A Co.
tMshrUolden Kasle. Uowea, 6 day from New Bed-

ford. Willi oil to J. B. A, Alien. llb Inau. 80 mile t).
by K from Hbliinecock Light, apok Ui raft Nonpa-
reil, from New York. Wind HW.

tcbr l. 1. hmlthert, Arils, 1 day from Frederics,
with grain to James Barralt.

fobr Kraewaaon, junuau, I day from Indian River..
lib corn lo Baouu, Colllu A Co.
hebr James. Townaend, I day from Indian-Iliver-

,

with hark to Bacon, Collins A Co.
Hleaiuer Iilamoud blata, Talbot, IS Aour from Bal

tlmor. with uida. to J. l. Hnoft
Barque Almeua. from Han rraucisco.mad the pas-Sb- g

lu 124 days, and uot aa Deful reported.

HKMORA NT) A
fililp Electric, Juu.e, fur 1'litiadalphla, cleared at

New York loin luot.
BUuiuxhlp toi ar of lb Union. Cookaey. hnc for

New Orleans, waa spoken lulk laili ft P. M.,ouiile
Iroui tsouihwral fw.bieaiu.hlp f ropoults, Hiss Inson, for Bostoa, salleti
Liverpool Ut laai.

Barque A rladn. Nlenieycr, for Philadelphia, cleared
al New Wrk lath lu.1.

Barqu kfernuiao. Marshall, for Philadelphia. Balled
from lilatxlua xa ult, luo reported put lutoUlbral- -

jivijpMiUlldA, DI x, for Philadelphia, cleared at Calais
11

Br l' 'overt B. Berry, Bradley, lor Philadelphia, at
falua iu Ihal.
hi is - Harrow, Hyder, far Philadelphia, cleared at

New 1 i rk hil luat.
Hrls W. 11. Parsa, IarraKh,hiic, at Savannah 11th

' j"i"s' Cheviot, Whitney, fur Philadelphia, at Malar.
Baa vt u lijal.

Brig Juie Baker, Thompson, from Havana, at
New York yesterday.

Br Is Uaripoaa, rwl. hence, at Balon yesterday.
l-- hr K t. Baud, lrutaud, hence, al Nw Urieau lulu

luHtank
Hctir Two Uarva, Cor.oo. fur Philadelphia, cleared

at WllmlDtftou. Si. ( Mlh luat,
HchrJoliu L. Merrill, W lcs.it, heuc. al Rlckmosd

l'ilb lull.
hchr Wary Flleu. Tbomaa, for phlladalphla, clear4

al m. John. N. B.. II Hi inak
flula. builth: K. " Warren, Plk rln r'n-wa- r.

llaly; Pony Trice. iw c. W. ''iw Dorou, Jar via, keuo. at MU 1Mb

Nrv Yea. Jua. rlvd. ai""-'- P Achilles,
Kn !.. from Auia.rii.

M.lp City ot Wooir-,-1. "J" I"0"'
liqu.ll.uulbal. ' V''JLtlrmO.


